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PUBLIC AUCTION
LARGE AMOUNT

ANTIQUE & MODERN FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
MON. JUNE 30, 2003, 6:00 PM

Located at Shaffner Auction Gallery, 977 West Main Street, (Route #230)
Mount Joy, PA 3 miles from eitherRheems or Manheim/Mount Joy exits of
Route #283 midway between Lancaster & Harrisburg PA
ANTIQUES: Chippendale period mahogany pretzel back side chair
(probably Philadelphia see plate #2Bl “Comstock American Furniture”)
(Matching chair in pieces). Period mahogany 4 drawer solid end bureau w/reed-
ed corner columns, OG feet and original bale brasses. Walnut slant front desk
w/sohd ends. Early walnut hanging cupboard. Early walnut
cupboard base. Mahogany claw foot secretary. Cherry gate-leg table, Bakers
cabinet, 3 Blanket chests, Oak dressers w/mirrors, Oak washstand, 2 oak high-
boys, Library tables. Mortised benches. Piano stool, Brass bed, Barber chair.
Mahogany tea cart, Ornate mahogany lamp table. Other parlor tables,
Ladderback rocker. Decorated plank rockers. Other nice chairs & rockers,
4 Half-Spindle chairs. Trunks, Clothes trees. School desks. Stools, Singer trea-
dle sewing machines, Spool bed. Child’s roll-top desk. Waterfall BR set. Round
oak table w/boards. Sewing stand. Wicker rocker. Iron loveseat, MORE! MOD-
ERN FURNISHINGS: 8 Pc. mahogany DR set, 5 Pc cherry DR set, 9 Pc DR set, 6
Pc DR set, 3 Pc LR set, Credenza, Rechners, Curio cabinet. Beveled glass serving
cabinet, 4 Piece LR set w/loveseat, 2-4 pc BR sets, 3 pc BR set. Hall rack w/mirror.
Mattresses & box springs, Childcraft bed w/drawer unit, Spinet piano, Amana flat
top elec stove (like new), GE 20 5 cu. FT side by side refrigerator, 2 Other nice
refrigerators, Maytag & other washers, 2 Dryers, Wicker loveseats, Apt. washer &

dryer. This End Up sofa & chair. Cedar chests, Knee-hole desks. Dinette sets.
Bookcases, Jewelry cabinet on legs, Dressing mirror, Oak end tables. Other coffee &

end tables, Hide-a-bed, Sofas, Chairs, Pair of Rechners, Ent Centers, Microwave
stand, Nice patio set, Nice elec hospital bed. Porch furniture. Globe on stand,
MUCH MORE'
ALL FURNITURE, GREAT COLLECTION, DON’T MISS IT!!!
Upcoming auctions at WWW.SHAFFNERAUCTION COM
Preview 2:00 PM, 10% Buyers Premium, Visa/MC. GOOD FOOD
Can we work for you? At our location or yours? Receiving hours at the
Gallery are Wed 2PM - 7PM & Sat 9AM - noon or call for a free confiden-
tial appointment to discuss hot to get the most for your collection.

Shaffner Auction Co.
MarkDiffenderfer AU 2897-L 717-492-0004

Marty Fleck (717) 413-6238
We Treat Your Property As If It Were Our Own

www.shaffnerauction.com

PUBLIC AUCTION
ANTIQUES (FURNITURE- TOOLS- GLASSWARE &

KITCHEN ITEMS)
FRI. JULY 4 AND SAT. JULY 5, 2003

AT 9:00A.M.
LOCATED AT GIBNEY’SAUCTION CENTER, RT. 1 AT THE

PA/MD LINE, RISING SUN, MD. 21911 (CECIL COUNTY)
BESIDE SYLMAR FLEA MARKET.

FURNITURE- Victorian walnut chest, mirrors, cane chairs, oak dresser,
sewing machines, picture frames, wash stands, marble top table, chalk
boards, old trunks, dresser mirrors, marble top washstand, cane seated chairs,
cane seated rocker, large advertising wooden box, wooden ironing boards,
biscuit box, oak bed, agate top table, 2 porch rockers, maple chest, Victorian
chair, chairs, old copper washing machine, mantle, drying rack, Victorian
sofa, wicker set, butter print chest, wicker rocker, telephone table, table top
victrola, desk, beds, cradle, 2 oak dressers w/mirrors, oak wardrobe, bench,
folding rocker, maple comer cabinet, short waist chest, clock shelf, park
bench, fans, advertising clocks, lamps, pictures
TOOLS- hand tools, spoke shavers, vises, blow torches, draw knives, wood
planes, oilers, cans, scales, horse collars, shoe lathes, hanes, husking pegs,
old doctor and dentist tools, insulators, hay forks, bottle cappers, hand saws,
rug beaters, shovels, axes, picks, milking stool, grain cradle, meat cleavers,
grabber, wheel barrel, egg crate, 3 saddles, milk cans, wooden barrel, egg
baskets, pen knives
GLASSWARE- carnival glass, ruby glass, cut glass, pressed glass, Depres-
sion glass, bubble glass, peanut butter glasses, milk bottles, perfume bottles,
milk glass, canning jars, cups/saucers, amethyst glass, black amethyst glass,
tea sets, stopper bottles, glass baskets, vases, Fostoria, cream and sugars, salt
and peppers, oil lamps, liquer bottles, dishes, English pitcher, bottles. Bowl
and pitcher set, occupied Japan items, collector plates, flower frogs
KITCHEN ITEMS- agate ware, tinware, applepeelers, slaw boards, ladles,
dippers, wooden handle kitchen utensils, rolling pins, baskets, washboards,
basins, kettles, tins, cutting boards, early cookie jars, several flat irons,
crocks, jugs, cook books, flatware, butter presses, ice cream scoops, wood
canister sets, meat cleavers, griddles, Griswold skillets, coffee grinders,
wooden bowls, wooden scoops, wooden spoons, agate coffee pot, glass but-
ter chum, ice cream freezer, potato ricers, potato mashers, coffee pots
MISCELLANEOUS- decoys, dolls, cap pistols, children’s antique toys,
games, children’s books and other old books, chalk items, jewelry boxes and
jewelry, cards, collectible Avon pieces, shaving kits, bureau sets, hand mir-
rors, brush sets, sewing boxes, flower pots, brass candle sticks, book ends,
religious pieces, canes, bells, globes, birds and animal figurines, knick
knacks, shuttles, records, paper cutters, pant stretchers, sock stretchers, bot-
tle openers (Coca-Cola and others), quilts, wooden toys

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION PLUS
MANY COLLECTIBLES!!

Auction of complete contents of a large antique shopfrom
Child’s MD which has been in business for many years

Terms- cash or check
5% buyers premium Food available!
Auctioneer- George L. Gibney
PA license #AU-00-2534-L
Phone- 410-658-5649
Auctioneers note- Bring a chair and spend a two day holiday at our
brand new Gibney’s Auction Center- this will be our first sale at the new
building so you won’t want to miss it! The auction will be a large sale of
antiques and collectibles from a well known antique shop- most items
have several quantities of them so the sale will consist of all items both
days except for the larger furniture pieces being sold on Saturday. See
you all for this greatAuction-flea market on premises open both days of
the sale!

Antiques
(Continued from Page B20)

ent colors of gold, all of
which age differently. The
quality of the 19th century
gilded frames shows up in
the thickness of the applied
layers ofgilding.

Recently popular are the
chip carved, tramp art
frames. Each is unique and
has a charm all its own.

Keep in mind that in the
early 20th century it was
popular to put cheap, mass
produced prints in beautiful

VISIT US AT:
www.probstauction.com

jfflßlh PUBLIC
AUCTION

THURS. JULY 03,2003
@ 9:00 A.M.

LOC: 454 Long Lane PequeaTwp lane Co, PA (Dir Rte 272 Nor
5 to Willow Street, W on Long Lane to Sale )
FURN; Walnut tbl. Oak clothes tree. Empire chst drawrs 5 pc Mapl
din Set, Wood bench, Jard Stands, Wickr tern, Metal porch chrs
ANTIQS & COLLECTS: Quilts Nice yo-yo, Dresden top Germ
manll clock Conest Wagn Items H Barley tool box grease buckt,
Hersh bl & wh Pic WOOD; Roll Pins cigar molds sew bird singl
trees, canes pie brds. Sheaf wheat buttr press, Wood Handcrafts JR
Houser. David Thomas CL Still Banks 5 builds, eleph castle. Pump
6 trough, mima Wisslr troughs, apple peelr BRASS quoits US Army
whistl. shatt bells, cooprs stencil wheel COPPR: wash boilr & lid
TIN; Waf can Cow bells tobacco, RR lanterns AGATE: Green
basin. Hay hooks. 2-prong forks, corn knives, Coopers drawshave
TQBACC RELATD: Lot spears, chpprs MILK BOTTLS; C.H.
Harnish: Emboss & ptd qts & (2) half pts. Home Town Dairy
(Columb) ql. Que Dairy half pt, etc LOTS LOCAL ADVERT; pen
cils, yardstks, Herr &Cotherms, Zerchers calend. Coke cold chest
B&W PICTURES; ‘55 PA DOT Picnic, New Danv Fire Co Early
Games. WATCHES: Men’s wnst, SwissRR pocket Pock Knives Red
Rose, Purina, Case, Brown, Buck, Kattmastr Belt Buckles Winchestr.
etc Cloth feed & seed bags, rosettes sev childs’ slates FARM TOYS;
Farmall. Cub, Supr A, M TZ, H, McCorm W 9 JD. Mod A. Waterloo
‘l5 modi R WINROSS TRKS; Over 100 WW Farmers Rohrers, lot
Fire Halls GLASS & CHINA; Banks; Log Cabin. Bear Candv
Containers; Fire pumpr w/tm bottm, lantm, rabbit, teleph 25 Peanut
Buttr glasses, oil jar Nice collectn glass baskts. Milk, lot press, pink.
VaseL Rubv Hamsbrg souv Hull & Shawnee vases, Camiv 1 ft bowl.
Germ fine china bowls. Bower deco Ironstplate, lot SP shakr sets, Austr
crcamr. Blue opalesc vase, Jardmr POWR & HAND TOOLS; Dbl
Bench gnndr, 7 1/4 circ Saw, angl gnndr, C-clamps, dig iron, B) &

Deck jig saw, vise elec Drills, sockets. Air Compressr, Irwin bits,
hatchets, axes, dung forks, bag wagn, laddrs, adj squre, etc LAWN &

GARDN; Echo chain saw, AC 610 Lawn Tractr, whcelbarr, hoes,
shovls, dung forks, sledge, baskts. Tubs, log chain MISC hunt & rain

gear, sleep Bags, binocs, ice cream freezrs, etc GOOD PICS
@WWW.PROBSTAUCTION.COM

AUCTION BY
MRS. JOE(MARJORIE) WILSON

PROBST FAMILY AUCTION
ERIC R. PROBST AUCT. (717)464-3700
KARL BOLTZ, AU-1856-L

Detective
frames. These days you may
want to tell the seller to “keep the
print. I’ll take the frame.”

There are reproductions of
elaborate, early gilded frames.
They can be as expensive as the
real thing.

To learn more, read “Antique
American Frames Identification
and Price Guide” by Eli Wilner
and Mervyn Kaufman, published
by The Confident Collector,
Avon books.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 28, 2003-821

Historical
Society Sponsors
Cocalico Valley
Garden Tour

EPHRATA (Lancaster
Co.) A garden tour spon-
sored by the Historical So-
ciety of the Cocalico Valley
will feature gardens in the
Ephrata area.

The tour will be con-
ducted Saturday, July 12
from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Burnside Plantation
Open For Saturdays
BETHLEHEM (Northampton Co.) Historic

Bethlehem Partnership’s Burnside Plantation,
1461 Schoenersville Road, Bethlehem will be
open for tours every Saturday in July and Au-
gust from noon-4 p.m.

Dating to 1748, Burnside Plantation is Bethle-
hem’s restored “farm in the city.” It was the
city’s first privately-owned Moravian farm and
the home of James Burnside, Northampton
County’s first representative to the Pennsylvania
Assembly.

Visitors can tour the farmhouse, two mid-19th
century bank barns, gardens, orchards, and sum-
mer kitchen, where early American cooking tech-
niqueswill be demonstrated.

Admission is $6 for adults, $5 for senior adults,
$3 for children 6-12 and free for children under
6. Call (610) 882-0450 for more information.

Lancaster Farming
Check out our Website!

www.lancasterfarmina.com

PUBLIC AUCTION
Antique and

Classic Car Auction
Located at the Starlite Diner & Theater Motel,
7592 E. Route 20, Westfield, NY.
SATURDAY, JULY STH

10A.M.
3-D Auto Sales will be conducting a consign-
ment auction with good quality antique and clas-
sic autos. Consignments, including all necessary
paperwork and titles, will be accepted through
Thursday, July 3rd at 5:00 PM. For more
information call 3-D Auto Sales - Tom Deakin at
716-326-2059, or the auctioneer.
Early consignments including: ‘65 Corvette
396/425 HP, ‘55-’57 (2-one owners-low mileage)
- ‘7O & ‘62 T-Birds, ‘29 Hubmobile, ‘3l Model
A Roadster, ‘4B Nash custom Ambassador, sev-
eral Cadillacs - ‘66 Convertible (2-door), ‘76
Seville - ‘49 - ‘69 Calais - ‘B4 El Dorado, ‘5B
Sedan Deville, ‘7l Coupe Devilles, ‘76 & ‘7B
TR-7 Triumphs, ‘29 Chevy 2DR, ‘64 Chevelle
Malibu SS, ‘6O Ford Fairlane 500, ‘59 Ford FlOO
p/u, ‘66 Olds Toronado W-30, ‘67 Dodge p/u 200
series, ‘49 Chevy 4dr, ‘79 Mercedes 300 4DR,
‘B6 Ford Ranger p/u, ‘52 Chevy 8100 p/u, ‘64 &

(2) ‘66 Ford FlOO’s p/u, ‘55 Buick Roadmaster,
‘47 Ford 4DSD, ‘69 Chevy Impala, ‘63 Dodge
Dart GT, ‘63 Ford Galaxie 2DR HT, ‘49 Packard,
‘6B Pontiac Lemans, ‘65 Chevy p/u, ‘6O Ford
Ranchero, ‘77 Chevy Chevette, ‘75 Pontiac
Grandville Convertible, ‘7l & ‘72 Chevy Novas,
‘6B Ford Mustang, ‘77 Ford Mustang 11, some
are excellent and some project cars.
Terms: Cash, approved check, MC/VISA/DISC.
2% Buyers premium, waived if paying by cash or
check. All payments must clear before title transfer.

Doug Chesley Auctioneer, AU-000146-L
ChesleyAUCTIONEERING

9530 Rt. 89 North East, PA 16428
Ph. 814-725-8238, or toll free 888-361-4610

www.dchesleyauctioneering.com

Estate Public Auction
Saturday, July 26, 2003

Commencing at 8:00 A.m.
LOCATION: Take Rt. 45 W. from Mifflinburg,
PA approx. 3 1/2 miles to Pleasant Grove Road
(at 4 Bell Lutheran Church), Union County,
continue approx. 5 miles to Klingman Lane on
right.

54 ACRE REAL ESTATE

sided house w/2 story enclosed sun porch &

addition. Oil hot water baseboard heat w/wood
adaption. House has large kitchen & living room.
2car vinyl sided garage. Land is mostly tillable.
10% down, balance in 45 days.
For inspection call 570-966-4574 or
570-922-4398. Prospective buyer may conduct
various testings prior to sale at their expense.

ANTIQUES & FULL LINE OF
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Oak sideboard; Chest of drawers; 2 Pc. marble top
dresser & washstand; Oak dish cupboard; Step
back dry sink cupboard; Oak extension table;
Walnut secretary; Columbia Gray cookstove
w/warmmg closet; Partial Hoosier cupboard; Oak
desk; 2 Oak dressers; Waterfall wardrobe; Oak
washstand; Clothes tree; Oak stand; Metal bed;
Bookcase; 5 Spindle back chairs; Pressed back
chairs; Flat top trunk; Blanket chest; Green paint-
ed sideboard; Old tools; Mortising planes;
Crocks; Beam scales; Smoothing & router planes;
Dishes, Plus more.

LAWN, TOOLS, GUNS, BOAT,
“H” INT. TRACTOR & LOADER

*Sale Starting w/Tools.
No Out Of State checks.

Estate of John A. Klingman, Sr.
Wayne E. Klingman, Trustee

Thomas E. Boop, Attorney: 570-286-6701
Wayne M. Hess, Auctioneer
AU-000411-L (570) 922-1206
Lori D. Hess-Lauver: Auctioneer
AU-002854-L (570) 966-2512.


